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Overview:

GotSport has introduced a new functionality enabling club administrators to invite
players to enroll for the upcoming season directly from the Tryout registrations. This
will link the enrolled players to their teams for the 2024 -2025 season.

Note:
For the invitation to be delivered, the player MUST have a parent/guardian listed in
the Family tab of their profile. Click here for directions on how to add a family
member.

The guide will cover how to:

Create your Tryout Program. 
Bulk Register your current players to the Tryout Program. (Optional, Not
Required)
Link your teams to the Internal Roster.
Create your competitive Registration Program and Link the tryout invitation
pathway. 
Send an Invitation to Register from the Tryout Program. 
Send and monitor registration invitations after a tryout. 
Sync your Internal Roster to the team for the 2024-2025 Season. 
Sync the player pool to the team in the 2024-2025 FYSA Registration Event. 

Link to watch the State Training Session hosted 04/02/2024.
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https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/SYwAGRFs2i8SyG9AmlUkB3O7fLttuwePIVMV9PsY46hf9lyztbfTO9QGY2r9qKeT.XZs2W0_wiJLBAeGT
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/SYwAGRFs2i8SyG9AmlUkB3O7fLttuwePIVMV9PsY46hf9lyztbfTO9QGY2r9qKeT.XZs2W0_wiJLBAeGT


Step 2. Create your Tryout Program.
Ensure the seasonal year is 24/25.
Start Date: when you wish to open your registration.
End Date: when you to close your registration.
Age Method: select Calendar Year
Accounting code: enter as per your treasurer/CPA’s guidelines.
Only link your merchant account if you will charge a fee to attend Tryouts.
Program Type: Registration 
Skip Required Forms enables the parent/guardian to bypass any required forms.
The forms will be required when the player is enrolled for the upcoming season.
The completed forms will be linked to the competitive season registration if this is
not activated.
Affiliation/Competitive Level – can be entered as USYS or None if you are a
multi-affiliated organization.
Ensure the confirmation email includes all the pertinent information you wish to
communicate.
Welcome message: Include all pertinent information you wish the parent/guardian
to see on the landing page before completing registration.
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Create Your Tryout Program

Step 1. Click on Programs -> Program List -> New Program. The Tryout program
must be created in the 2024/2025 seasonal year. 
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Step 3. Open your registration and configure any other settings you want to
include (the recommended settings are in the screenshot below). Review and edit,
as required, the welcome message and notification/ reply to emails. 

Any information collected will automatically transfer to the seasonal program
registration. 
Do not activate the Invitation Required option, which is creating an error
message.

Ensure the only available role is for a player:
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Step 4: Add any registration questions (Registration Form) and fees (Registration
Fees), as well as your club logo (Appearance).

Note: Although you are not required to add a program fee, this is HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED, as it will ensure that only age-appropriate players register to
attend Tryouts. The age range will be for the 2024/2025 season, as this is the
seasonal year selected for the event.

Step 5. Open your Tryout and submit a test registration to ensure you are
happy with the settings.

Helpful links: 
 

Program Form Questions 
Program Fees and Payments 
Customizing a Program Appearance  

 

https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360042050334-Creating-the-Registration-Form-in-a-Program
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360050772774-Registration-Fees
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360042541693-Creating-a-Custom-Appearance-for-a-Program


Bulk Register Your Current Players to the Tryout Program 
(Optional, Not Required)

Now that the Tryout program has been created and opened, if you wish to bulk
enroll your existing members, you can do so via the club management -> players
pathway. This will prevent parents from creating duplicate profiles and ensure that
when the registration invitation is emailed, it will be linked to the correct player
account.

Step 1: Set the page to 250 per page (max. number that can be bulk enrolled once).
Via club management -> players -> using filters, isolate the players you wish to enroll
in your Tryout event. Checkmark the box to the left of Name -> click on Bulk
Register -> select your Tryout event from the Program dropdown (add the payment
plan option if you have added this to your event) -> click Enroll.
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The players are now registered for the event.

Note: It is highly recommended that you communicate with your members to
confirm that you have bulk-enrolled the players and ask that they email you to
remove their child if they do not wish to attend. This message can be sent via the
event. 
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If a player wishes to be removed, locate their registration, click the three dots to the far
right, and click the delete option.

Create Your Competitive Registration Program and Link the Tryout
Invitation Pathway

Before sending out invitations, you want to create your seasonal competitive registration
program(s), including custom questions, forms (FYSA 2024/2025 Required Forms are
already open and will link automatically), waivers, and payment programs. 

Any features created for early bird discounts will automatically be linked to the
registration process as they are determined by opening/closing dates and, if required,
the total number available. Sibling discounts or reduced fees that are offered on an
individual basis will need to be communicated directly to the recipient. This will enable
them to enter the code before the check-out process.



Step 1. Create the 2024-2025 Registration Program(s). By clicking “Add Roster Season,"
you will create an internal rostering event that you will link to your player registration
program. When you send your invitations to the player registration and your players
accept and complete their registration, they will be rostered automatically to this
internal rostering event; creating a pathway to sync your team members list/FYSA
Official Roster from this internal rostering event (can be done in bulk).  
It is highly recommended that you do not name the Internal Roster as Tryouts.
Indicate this is the list of players and teams for the upcoming competitive
season.
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Helpful links:
8 Steps to Create a Program Registration

Creating a Form
Create Features in a Program*
Create Features For a Program*🎥
Creating a Sibling Discount Feature
Edit an Existing Feature*
How to Include a Percentage Fee in a Player or Team Registration

Link Your Teams to the Internal Roster

Once registration has been completed, the player will be automatically linked to their
2024-2025 team. Teams must be enrolled in the Internal Roster event via the Roster
Builder to create the pathway.

https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/related/click?data=BAh7CjobZGVzdGluYXRpb25fYXJ0aWNsZV9pZGwrCGau/9JTADoYcmVmZXJyZXJfYXJ0aWNsZV9pZGwrCBfX0AYwBToLbG9jYWxlSSIKZW4tdXMGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJNL2hjL2VuLXVzL2FydGljbGVzLzM2MDAyMjI1NzI1NC04LVN0ZXBzLXRvLUNyZWF0ZS1hLVByb2dyYW0tUmVnaXN0cmF0aW9uBjsIVDoJcmFua2kG--435f00c5925d54d44cf18ef918bd888f4c40050f
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7DjoHaWRsKwjWa3vUUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA87xEzoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJQaHR0cHM6Ly9nb3RzcG9ydC56ZW5kZXNrLmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8zNjAwNDcxNDM4OTQtQ3JlYXRpbmctYS1Gb3JtBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpZTM5OGE0ODUtZDJlYS00YTExLWIyZDAtMDVjMjg2OWZjNWQzBjsIRjoJcmFua2kGOgtsb2NhbGVJIgplbi11cwY7CFQ6CnF1ZXJ5SSISY3JlYXRlIGEgZm9ybQY7CFQ6EnJlc3VsdHNfY291bnRpApEB--72a050694ccab991affee87b6831bd5e5691f241
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7DjoHaWRsKwgC1C3UUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA87xEzoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJdaHR0cHM6Ly9nb3RzcG9ydC56ZW5kZXNrLmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8zNjAwNDIwNTg3NTQtQ3JlYXRlLUZlYXR1cmVzLWluLWEtUHJvZ3JhbQY7CFQ6DnNlYXJjaF9pZEkiKTAyMmVlNzUwLWI3ZjQtNGM4Mi1iNTE5LTJkZjE0ZWRkMzZiMQY7CEY6CXJhbmtpBjoLbG9jYWxlSSIKZW4tdXMGOwhUOgpxdWVyeUkiFWNyZWF0ZSBhIGZlYXR1cmUGOwhUOhJyZXN1bHRzX2NvdW50aVo=--ac8849dc0c067a3d6269642ee9c2066e50c7c0cd
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7DjoHaWRsKwhuYinUUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA87xEzoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJeaHR0cHM6Ly9nb3RzcG9ydC56ZW5kZXNrLmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8zNjAwNDE3Njc1MzQtQ3JlYXRlLUZlYXR1cmVzLUZvci1hLVByb2dyYW0GOwhUOg5zZWFyY2hfaWRJIikwMjJlZTc1MC1iN2Y0LTRjODItYjUxOS0yZGYxNGVkZDM2YjEGOwhGOglyYW5raQc6C2xvY2FsZUkiCmVuLXVzBjsIVDoKcXVlcnlJIhVjcmVhdGUgYSBmZWF0dXJlBjsIVDoScmVzdWx0c19jb3VudGla--19658c5502e317815989d9b9a6c916cfd1fa17e8
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7DjoHaWRsKwhuYinUUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA87xEzoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJeaHR0cHM6Ly9nb3RzcG9ydC56ZW5kZXNrLmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8zNjAwNDE3Njc1MzQtQ3JlYXRlLUZlYXR1cmVzLUZvci1hLVByb2dyYW0GOwhUOg5zZWFyY2hfaWRJIikwMjJlZTc1MC1iN2Y0LTRjODItYjUxOS0yZGYxNGVkZDM2YjEGOwhGOglyYW5raQc6C2xvY2FsZUkiCmVuLXVzBjsIVDoKcXVlcnlJIhVjcmVhdGUgYSBmZWF0dXJlBjsIVDoScmVzdWx0c19jb3VudGla--19658c5502e317815989d9b9a6c916cfd1fa17e8
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7DjoHaWRsKwjNkTDUUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA87xEzoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJZaHR0cHM6Ly9nb3RzcG9ydC56ZW5kZXNrLmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8zNjAwNDIyMzg0MTMtRWRpdC1hbi1FeGlzdGluZy1GZWF0dXJlBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpMDIyZWU3NTAtYjdmNC00YzgyLWI1MTktMmRmMTRlZGQzNmIxBjsIRjoJcmFua2kJOgtsb2NhbGVJIgplbi11cwY7CFQ6CnF1ZXJ5SSIVY3JlYXRlIGEgZmVhdHVyZQY7CFQ6EnJlc3VsdHNfY291bnRpWg==--6dccc64b0fdfbcd1c35d0b420a64e751b691cd11
https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7DjoHaWRsKwgXID7lAwQ6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA87xEzoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSIBfWh0dHBzOi8vZ290c3BvcnQuemVuZGVzay5jb20vaGMvZW4tdXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvNDQxNDc3NzQ2NjkwMy1Ib3ctdG8tSW5jbHVkZS1hLVBlcmNlbnRhZ2UtRmVlLWluLWEtUGxheWVyLW9yLVRlYW0tUmVnaXN0cmF0aW9uBjsIVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpMDIyZWU3NTAtYjdmNC00YzgyLWI1MTktMmRmMTRlZGQzNmIxBjsIRjoJcmFua2kKOgtsb2NhbGVJIgplbi11cwY7CFQ6CnF1ZXJ5SSIVY3JlYXRlIGEgZmVhdHVyZQY7CFQ6EnJlc3VsdHNfY291bnRpWg==--e3c8d17bc29f40edaceb9d6a82b426cc173c3da4
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Note: It is highly recommended that team names include the birth year rather than
the age division (2008 rather than U16 or 16U, for example). Seeing the age division
may create confusion when a parent receives the invitation, as it will show the
current seasonal year age. Updating the teams' names will not impact the current
season in any event the team is enrolled. 

Not recommended:

Recommended:

Step 1. If necessary, create and/or change the team names via the club management
-> teams’ pathway.

Helpful Links:
As a Club Admin - How to Create a Team and Lock the Roster

Step 2. Link your teams to the event via club management -> roster builder -> Internal
Roster -> submit.

https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7DjoHaWRsKwhO7/3TUwA6D2FjY291bnRfaWRpA87xEzoJdHlwZUkiDGFydGljbGUGOgZFVDoIdXJsSSJ5aHR0cHM6Ly9nb3RzcG9ydC56ZW5kZXNrLmNvbS9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8zNjAwMzg5MjAwMTQtQXMtYS1DbHViLUFkbWluLUhvdy10by1DcmVhdGUtYS1UZWFtLWFuZC1Mb2NrLXRoZS1Sb3N0ZXIGOwhUOg5zZWFyY2hfaWRJIikwMjJlZTc1MC1iN2Y0LTRjODItYjUxOS0yZGYxNGVkZDM2YjEGOwhGOglyYW5raQs6C2xvY2FsZUkiCmVuLXVzBjsIVDoKcXVlcnlJIhVjcmVhdGUgYSBmZWF0dXJlBjsIVDoScmVzdWx0c19jb3VudGla--08f4166a684c3e3402a8890e8c9c470d20abdaf5


An Internal Roster created in error can be deleted if no players are registered.

The pathway is Scheduling -> Events -> locate your Internal Roster event -> scroll to
the bottom of the landing page -> delete.

Note: This Pathway is only available if your organization utilized GotSport for
scheduling (Tournaments, or In House Leagues)
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Step 3. Click Register to link the team.

If you wish to remove a team from the Internal Roster event, click on the submitted
teams' hyperlink -> locate the team you want to remove -> click on the team’s name
-> click on the actions box -> click Delete Team Registration. 

Note: You can also change the team’s name once enrolled in the Internal Roster
Event.
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Send an Invitation to Register from the Tryout Program

Step 1. You can use the GotSport template for the registration invitation or create your
own. Copy and paste the GotSport Template into your message to combine both
options.

Option 1: GotSport Template only.

Option 2: Club Template. Create the template via the competitive program -> edit
program -> Invite Text -> save pathway. To add the players’ name, team name, and
the program they are being invited to register for, click Available Variables (click
‘insert’ to add the variable in the sentence). Note: To add the GotSport default text,
followed by a personalized message, copy and paste the default text into the Invite
Text, followed by the personalized information.
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Step 2. Open the program and send any personalized invitations to families that
will receive customized registration discounts. 

Send and Monitor Registration Invitations after a Tryout

Before creating any invitations, ensure that your Competitive Program(s) is/are open
and has been tested. Ensure that any early bird discounts have been created
correctly and that any required club forms or waivers are correctly linked. Reread
the invitation text to ensure that it is correct.

Review the team names (under the Club Management pathway) to ensure they are
correct for the upcoming season and that any divisional ages have been removed
to avoid confusion (U16, for example, should read 2008).

Step 1. Click Programs -> Program Registrations -> use the Program filter to locate
your Tryout registrations -> search.

Step 2. Use the filters to narrow the list of players to mirror those you wish to invite
to register for a specific team. If a team is relatively unchanged from the current
season, select the Teams filter to populate the current players who will be invited to
return. 
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Or

Step 3: Use bulk action to select all players (if they are invited to register for an age
division player pool) or checkmark individual players to invite them to a specific
team. After selecting the users, click the Invite to Register Button.

Step 4: A new window will open. If you have multiple registration programs, select
the one you wish to invite the players to enroll in and the team on which they have
been placed. Note: If the program does not populate, ensure your competitive
programs are open and the Internal Roster has been linked to the respective
programs. (See Step 1 on page 10)

Add an expiration date to the invitation (required field).
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Step 5: Click the Send Invite(s) button to send the invitations. Communicate to
parents to review their email (including their spam files) and click on the link to
complete the Program Registration for the 2024/2025 season. 

The email layout will include the template message and the following options
(login is not required to complete registration):

Accept Invite to Gunners R US for 24/25 Academy 

Decline

To monitor the invite status, click Programs -> Team Invites, and if you have more
than one registration program for the upcoming season, select the program you
wish to review from the filter dropdown. Click search to show the results.

https://system.gotsport.com/program_registration_invite_update?invite_id=1456&program_registration_invite%5Bstatus%5D=accepted&recipient_id=8505024&slug=2827d92d2217b29a6988c192ef294503d4efe68a44d5ca9a9aa6c388024c695dc1dedb-be3f75a2d1a3ff007fc98f77911cf5f0b954a85666d23a7de8158b7a01087602eae561
https://system.gotsport.com/program_registration_invite_update?invite_id=1456&program_registration_invite%5Bstatus%5D=accepted&recipient_id=8505024&slug=2827d92d2217b29a6988c192ef294503d4efe68a44d5ca9a9aa6c388024c695dc1dedb-be3f75a2d1a3ff007fc98f77911cf5f0b954a85666d23a7de8158b7a01087602eae561
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30911866/system.gotsport.com?p=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You will now see your invitations and whether they have been accepted, denied, or
pending (check the parents' email in the player profile to ensure it is correct).
Parents can enter why they declined the invitation and hover over the ‘i' to see. 

Pending—The invitation to register has not been accepted or declined. To
resend it, place a checkmark next to the players’ names and click resend. 
Accepted – 

Shows two green checkmarks – the player is registered with a credit card
linked.
Shows one green checkmark followed by a red x – the player has
accepted and partially completed registration but has not linked a credit
card to the payment wallet.
Shows two red x’s – the player has accepted the invitation to join the team
but has not commenced enrollment.

Declined – will not be returning. If the player changes their mind, you can click
the trash can icon across from their name and resend the invitation via the
Tryout program. 

You can also use your filters to export specific team information. 



Sync Your Internal Roster to the Team for the 2024-2025
Season

Step 1. Navigate to your teams via club management -> teams. Use your filters
to select the teams you wish to sync to your 2024/2025 Internal Roster ->
checkmark the box next to Name -> click Sync Team List -> select your Internal
Roster from the event dropdown -> click Sync Team List.
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Note: This process can be repeated multiple times as late registrations are received.
Coaches can be added via the club management -> coaches -> checkmark the
coach you wish to link to the team -> click add to team -> select the team from the
dropdown. 
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Sync the Player Pool to the Team in the 2024-2025 FYSA Registration Event

Step 1. Register the teams for the 2024-2025 FYSA Registration Event, which will open
on July 1st, 2024 (click here for directions or email jcannon@fysa.com for assistance).

Step 2. Once all the players have registered for the upcoming season and have
been synced to the team, click club management -> roster builder -> select 2024-
2025 FYSA Registration Event from the drop-down -> choose the team you wish to
sync from the team drop-down (optional) -> submit.

Step 3. Click Submit to import the current player pool. Click Refresh or Purchase to
link roster rules and submit to purchase memberships (full directions can be found in
the Pre-Bill Manual – email jcannon@fysa.com for a copy).

Questions? Email jcannon@fysa.com or submit a support ticket.

https://gotsport.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360045212793-Registering-Team-to-State-Registration-Event-or-League
mailto:jcannon@fysa.com
https://system.gotsport.com/forms/51A611168

